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nonora'Ae Dean Rusk 
Secrotrry of State 
Washin3ton, D.C. 20520 

Deer rz. t-ecr‘-2tary: 

In a letter of rebrrary 8, 19:), I restcd on 
el,:precon of the vie 	of yourD..1.1..,prt7:1cnit vith rt 

to public disciccure oZ un-,*Ublicbd docunts tthot 
furniced to the:Ircsient i s ConiLlission on th
nation of of . :crc3ident Kcr:ledy by ye-Ir Deportnt. 

7201101Anc; a reviw of the reconfIntio;:3 o 
.Dol,.firt.lnt end of offielnis of otA:Yr 
ments 	 culttcd 	1-T.:,-,71k4 to 1 
i.7,undy, Spflcialicsictrnt to tio. 
certain gulineo or detcrnin; k;7.11A cE thoe docz2- 
m(ants chot.-Id be ,.:17-. de vvoilr:ble to 	 /1; 
me;7.erenelul of 4ri1 19, 	 a -pprowJ 

ccacd me, in coord;_nctienith thn;tionD1 
Archives., to instruct tba - rfip:oprf,.ateicic to'cfct 
a review of pertinent 6-...)cu:zents LA accor0:mcri wIth th7y;a 
guidelines vnl to courplete thvt 	by.Seier I, 
1965. 

In ordor to facilitate thitl ravio.zy, tha 
Archiwa 1- es prerc'red a list oE the docu-mts -.);12.r% nre 
in the I i1z of the i'rcidcnt's Com:Accion 'tiJ hch 
were cr_thaitted by, or oricjnated in, your Do.,ort ,  
This list includes only tho dcoul:nts thnt w:ve rz 

publid by the Cormisnion and tl:lose cl.c;t cculd r,-Jd- 
ily be detzlrc)ined to 1ve 	 in 1.-act. 

It is re-itloczcl that you ;:r1:nn;:.:e E3r Lhe 
eNaninctioa of tha listed eocvat3 with n view to ru-
thorizinz the re:Loyal of cristin3 restrictioLs OA publZe 
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availability of as many of those documents as c.ossible. 
The guidelines approved by hr. ava6y, which arc set 
forth in the attachment to this letter, should be ap-
plied in (taking the rewired detorrinstions. 

The do,zuent-by-document review that this proce-
dure requires may he unf.lertcLc2aon the bosic of rile 
copies of docitts which were reteini in the fils 
of your Deparzt, or since all records of the i/rosi- 

Coriosic-_1 have ben t;:ansferrcA to the 17ational 
Archives, the tKr!hivist will crrzrce to give your repre-
sentative accron to the lie dons if th-_,t Nocc,  
durev:ould be r.-)re. convenient. it thc conclusion of 
your r-.7Aric7.4,- v copy of the encloser: list, 1's 	so as 
to she 4 which documents may bc M04:1 TC)licrnsa 1.21.zis:th 
must 	coed 'for the 
to Dr. Wayne C. kover, Archivist of t;Ao 
With r_,..spect to itcfas that must be gith11:.1d fro71 the 
public, please indicate the letter or nu.:-,br of the 
item i tho'atteehed guidelines th,nt Fest deseriLos 
your D2partment's reason for such witLholdinf;. 

In addition, I am attachin3 lists, prel-,ad by 
the Uctional trelives, of eocumnts which ,ore r.!cwir:ed 
from. Cte Covernnts of Zle:Aco and West Cerany, re-
specti7ely. Vould you arren3a to have the Archivist 
advis&I as to whether those documents can be mode avail-
able. to the public. 

It is essential that the trchivist of the Unitcd 
States receive your reply by AuL,ust l , l5, ince - a 
report to the U3Ate NolTso rust he prep:-ird and,  s'ultt::',d 
by Soptr;be I en Cie cd-v•r11 status of rec'eseThility 
to the records of Cle Cer'.mission. if any TIosti9ns or 
probl3 	arise in t:Ae course of the revil, ypur r‘2:7-cf.1- 
sentatZ.ve should contact Dr. James B. 7,hoces, -Assistart 
Archivist for Civil Archives, whose telephone nu-abcr is 
code Li, extension 22442. 
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I cm awcre of the difficulties inherent in this vndortnkin3, but the public interest in th_?so 6ocnac2nLo, and th,  determination oil.  the :.hitc flcu_se Office eInt they be disclosed to the fullcst eNts:nt consistent with 6:1,: nationra security, sound public ce-inistrr.tion, aad the riLhts of indivigAlal privacy, relu::.re th2t this z)osiLn ment b aecoinp.lishod with care cnd klirpc.tch. 

Sincerely, 

Attorney General 


